CHICKEN AND THYME STEW, £8.76 | £10.95 gf on request
slow-cooked chicken thighs, potatoes, root vegetables, baked
bread roll
BEEF BOURGUIGNON, £8.76 | £10.95 gf
braised beef, mushrooms, baby onions, smoked bacon,
red wine, mash potato and roasted carrots
SAUSAGE AND MASH, £7.96 | £9.95 gf on request
three pork sausages, Dijon mash, peas, onion gravy
BEER BATTERED COD AND CHIPS, £7.96 | £9.95 gf on request
with peas and tartare sauce
BUTTERNUT SQUASH CURRY, £6.80 | £8.50 ve/gf without naan
spinach, chickpeas, tomato, garlic coriander naan, mango
chutney, white or brown rice
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE, £7.96 | £9.95
slow cooked beef and tomato with grated Parmesan

gf/ve SWEET POTATO FRIES, £2.00 | £2.50
gf/ve CHIPS, £2.00 | £2.50
gf/v LARGE CHIPS, £2.40 | £3.00
gf/v CHEESY CHIPS, £2.60 | £3.25
gf/v LARGE CHEESY CHIPS, £3.00 | £3.75
ve MIXED LEAF SALAD, £2.00 | £2.50
ve SEASONAL VEGETABLES, £2.40| £3.00
v GARLIC BREAD, £1.60 | £2.00
v GARLIC BREAD WITH CHEESE, £2.00 | £2.50

JACKETS

gf/v JACKET POTATO WITH BUTTER, £3.80 | £4.75
or add toppings for £1.20 | £1.50 each

chilli con carne | five bean chilli |
beans | cheese | ham | tuna mayo
gf PRAWN JACKET POTATO, £6.80 | £8.50
in a Marie Rose sauce

SUPERFOOD SALAD, £6.80 | £8.50 ve/gf
WITH CHICKEN, £8.40 | £10.50 gf
roasted sweet potato, avocado, brocolli, spinach,
pomegranate, quinoa, pine nuts, citrus dressing
THREE EGG OMELETTE, TWO FILLINGS, £5.80 | £7.25 v/gf
ADD AN EXTRA FILLING £1.20 | £1.50
with mixed leaves, tomato, cucumber, spring onions
choose two: mushrooms | ham | cheese | tomato | spinach
WHOLE BAKED CAMEMBERT, £6.00 | £7.50 v/gf on request
with sour dough wedges, red onion jam

SANDWICHES
EGG, £5.20 | £6.50 v
mayo, mustard cress
TRIPLE TOASTED CLUB, £6.80 | £8.50
warm chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo
TUNA, £6.00 | £7.50
mayo, cucumber

LUNCH

FROM 12PM - 3PM

GAMMON HAM, EGG AND CHIPS, £7.16 | £8.95 gf
thick cut Devon gammon ham, two fried eggs, chips
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD, £8.40 | £10.50
chargrilled chicken breast, baby gem lettuce, croutons,
grated Parmesan, Caesar dressing

SUNDAY
ROAST OF THE DAY,
£9.56 | £11.95
choice of roast meat,
seasonal vegetables, roast
potatoes, gravy

PANINI

v SUN-DRIED TOMATO, PESTO, MOZZARELLA,
£6.00 | £7.50
BACON, BRIE, RED ONION JAM,
£6.40 | £8.00
GAMMON HAM, MATURE CHEDDAR,
£6.40 | £8.00

LIGHT
BITES

CAKE

MY DAY

choose:
any regular coffee,
hot chocolate or tea +
a cake or flapjack

v ON TWO SLICES OF TOAST
choose: white | malted wheat |sour dough | gluten free
plus
choose topping:
sliced avocado and two eggs, £5.20 | £6.50
baked beans, £2.80 | £3.50
two eggs - poached | fried | scrambled, £3.20 | £4.00

£4.00
no discount

CHILDREN's

gf on request/v SOUP OF THE DAY, £4.40 | £5.50
baked bread roll
v TOASTED TEA CAKE, £1.60 | £2.00
with butter and jam

PLOUGHMAN'S, £5.60 | £7.00
ham, cheese, tomato, gherkin, chutney

BREAKFAST BAP, £3.60 | £4.50
three slices of bacon | two sausages

PRAWN MARIE ROSE, £6.80 | £8.50
baby gem lettuce, tomato

v FRIED EGG BAP, £3.20 | £4.00
two fried eggs

MENU

SALMON BOUILLABAISSE, £8.76 | £10.95 gf
chunks of salmon fillet, tenderstem brocolli, roasted new
potatoes, fennel, red pepper, tomato and saffron sauce

SIDES

MEMBERS' BARS

MAINS

MOROCCAN TAGINE, £6.80 | £8.50 ve
slow-cooked chick peas, aubergine, ginger, dried fruit,
toasted almonds, minted couscous

mains
Grilled beefburger, lettuce, tomato, £4.40 | £5.50
Breaded chicken fillets, £4.40 | £5.50
Cod fish fingers, £4.40 | £5.50
Oven-cooked pork sausages, £4.40 | £5.50

choose: fries | sweet potato fries

FALAFEL BURGER, £6.80 | £8.50 ve
tomato, baby gem lettuce, harissa mayo, ciabatta
bun
HALLOUMI BURGER, £6.80 | £8.50 v
grilled halloumi, houmous, roasted red pepper,
toasted
brioche bun with baby gem lettuce, sweet chilli
sauce
KATSU CHICKEN BURGER, £7.96 | £9.95
panko chicken fillets, pickled vegetables, curried
mayo,
toasted brioche bun
CLASSIC 1/4 LB BEEF BURGER, £6.80 | £8.50
baby gem lettuce, tomato, mayo, toasted brioche
bun
ADD A TOPPING: £0.80 | £1.00
cheese | smoked bacon | caramelised onions

SWEET
TREATS
Tub of Yarde Farm ice cream, £2.50
Flapjack, £2.75
Cakes, £2.95
GLUTEN FREE? We have a fabulous selection of gluten free
cakes and flapjacks - please just ask!

choose your toast:
white | malted wheat | sour dough | gluten free
FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST, £6.80 | £8.50
two eggs, two bacon, sausage, tomato, hash brown,
baked beans, mushrooms, toast
v VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST, £6.00 | £7.50
two eggs, two Linda McCartney vegan sausages, hash
brown, tomato, baked beans, mushrooms, toast
ve VEGAN BREAKFAST, £6.40 | £8.00
two Linda McCartney vegan sausages, avocado,
spinach, hash brown, mushrooms, baked
beans, tomato, toast
gf GLUTEN FREE BREAKFAST, £6.40 | £8.00
two eggs, two bacon, GF sausage, hash brown, baked
beans, mushrooms, tomato, toast
EGGS BENEDICT, £5.20 | £6.50
two poached eggs, ham, Hollandaise
sauce, toasted muffin
EGGS ROYALE, £5.60 | £7.00
two poached eggs, smoked salmon, Hollandaise sauce,
toasted muffin
v EGGS FLORENTINE, £5.20 | £6.50
two poached eggs, wilted spinach, Hollandaise sauce,
toasted muffin

Spaghetti bolognese, garlic bread, £4.40 | £5.50
Mac and cheese, garlic bread, £4.40 | £5.50 v
Half jacket potato with butter, £1.84 | £2.30 v/gf
choose topping for: £0.80 | £1.00 v
chilli con carne | five bean chilli |
beans | cheese | ham | tuna mayo

One slice of toast, beans | two eggs,
£2.40 | £3.00 v/gf
choose: white | malted wheat| sour
dough | gluten free
choose: poached, scrambled or fried
eggs | beans
Sandwich, £2.40 | £3.00 v
one slice with one filling, cucumber and
carrot sticks
choose: white | malted wheat | gluten free
ham | egg mayo | tuna mayo | cheese

light

BURGERS

AVAILABLE DAILY
FROM 7.45AM - 12.00PM

BREAKFAST

choose: mash | chips | new potatoes | sweet potato
fries choose: garden peas | baked beans | brocolli

breakfast
Full English breakfast, £3.20 | £4.00
one bacon, one sausage, one egg, beans, tomato

Vegetarian breakfast, £3.20 | £4.00 v/gf on request
one egg, Linda McCartney sausage, hash brown, beans,
tomato
Bacon bap, £1.80 | £2.25

v PORRIDGE, £3.60 | £4.50
with blueberries, maple syrup, toasted hazelnuts
semi-skimmed | soya milk | water
v BREAKFAST PANCAKES, £4.80 | £6.00
stack of three, banana, maple syrup

Food is prepared together in our kitchens, therefore whilst we endeavor to reduce risk of cross-contamination regarding allergens, we cannot guarantee dishes are totally
free from allergens, therefore if you have a severe allergy, please note that we advise you to assess your particular level of risk and consume dishes at your own risk.

Sausage bap, £1.80 | £2.25
Porridge, blueberries, maple syrup, £1.60 | £2.00 v
semi-skimmed | soya milk | water

Pay with member card for 20% discount price shown
Allergies & intolerance details available at the bar - see overleaf for more information

